
 

 

 

Beaverton Rural Schools is proud to announce Beaverton Rural Schools is proud to announce Beaverton Rural Schools is proud to announce Beaverton Rural Schools is proud to announce that allthat allthat allthat all    

schools schools schools schools are are are are still still still still serving Universal Breakfast.  Universal serving Universal Breakfast.  Universal serving Universal Breakfast.  Universal serving Universal Breakfast.  Universal 

BBBBreakfast means that all students attending Beaverton reakfast means that all students attending Beaverton reakfast means that all students attending Beaverton reakfast means that all students attending Beaverton 

Rural Schools can eat breakfast for FREE every day they Rural Schools can eat breakfast for FREE every day they Rural Schools can eat breakfast for FREE every day they Rural Schools can eat breakfast for FREE every day they 

attend school, whether they aattend school, whether they aattend school, whether they aattend school, whether they are free, reduced, or fullre free, reduced, or fullre free, reduced, or fullre free, reduced, or full    pay pay pay pay 

lunch students. Universal Blunch students. Universal Blunch students. Universal Blunch students. Universal Breakfast offers a variety ofreakfast offers a variety ofreakfast offers a variety ofreakfast offers a variety of    foods foods foods foods 

including reducedincluding reducedincluding reducedincluding reduced----sugar cereals made with whole grains, sugar cereals made with whole grains, sugar cereals made with whole grains, sugar cereals made with whole grains, 

cereal bars, graham crackers with lowcereal bars, graham crackers with lowcereal bars, graham crackers with lowcereal bars, graham crackers with low----fat yogurt, 100% fruit fat yogurt, 100% fruit fat yogurt, 100% fruit fat yogurt, 100% fruit 

juice and skim white milk,juice and skim white milk,juice and skim white milk,juice and skim white milk,    justjustjustjust    to name a few. The to name a few. The to name a few. The to name a few. The staff at staff at staff at staff at 

Beaverton Rural SchoolsBeaverton Rural SchoolsBeaverton Rural SchoolsBeaverton Rural Schools    would like to take this would like to take this would like to take this would like to take this opportunity opportunity opportunity opportunity 

to encourage ALL students to participate in this fantasticto encourage ALL students to participate in this fantasticto encourage ALL students to participate in this fantasticto encourage ALL students to participate in this fantastic    

FREEFREEFREEFREE    programprogramprogramprogram....    

 

 

 

 

 


